
"Certainly, ma'am.!" said the
obliging young man. "Can I send
them home for you ?"

"0, no! I don: live far away,
and I am going straight hPW. , I
wouldn't put you to the trouble."

"No trouble at all," said the
clerk; "I haven't worked .but 11

hours today, and I could easily
spare another to deliver the
stamps."

"Very much obliged," said Mrs.
Goosenberry, smiling sweetly.
"Dear me!"vshe added, putting
the envelope and stamps in her
bag, "wha.t.a. bother it is to stamp
letters! Whv can't we send let-

ters aqd let tfiepostoffice send in
the bijl qricp a month?"

"They might just as well," said
the sympathizing young man.
"I'll mention tfre, fact in nry next
message to congress."

"Will you?" exclaimed Mrs.
Goosenberry, highly gratified.
"How nice! But you mustn't
mentipn my name. Say the idea
was, suggested by a lady. I
wouldn't want my husband to
know I was mixing up in pql-ltics- ,"

MERELY POLITICS
Oscar Straqss, Progressive

candidate for governor of New
York, spoke in Garrick theater
today.

Strauss said he was certain
Progressives would sweep New
York and elect entire state picket.

W F, McCombs, national
Democratic chairman, arrived in
Chicago today and predicted
sweeping victory for Wilson.

Wher asked about Illinois, Mc-Com- hs

turned to Roger Sullivan.
"Don't worry abp,ut Illinois,"

said Sullivan- - "The American
people like to 1?e bunked, and so

i long as they do the papers can
get away with polls showing
Roosevelt carrying Illinois, But
Illinois is" safe for Wilson."

Taft headquarters issued, state-
ment today showing that'Repuhr
lican ticket in Illinois will be
elected by 50,000 plurality.
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THE MILKMAN
By Beaton Braley.

The milkman rises when it's dark
Before the roosters prow,

And ere the sunrise you can mart
He's driving to and fro ;

In summer it is hard enpugh
A milkman's Job to hold

But in the winter jt is tough,
And gee, but it is cold ! '

And there are many stairs to
climb

And many bells to rjng,
And many kicks from, time to

time
Ahout most everything;

If milk is thjn or old or sour,
Whatever faH they cim

The milkman, every day and
hour,

Is sure to get the blame.

In many an areanway he grqpe '

And stumbles on the cat,
He has to pull dumbwaiter ropes

For many a sixth floor flat;
No. easy path is his to. trpt,

For when all's said and done. '
The ordinary milkman's lot

Is not a happy one.


